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Now wo bear tho rumor that the
Hawaiian Bill in CotiRrpns may fai
of suQiciaut support becaupo word
has gone from hero that rather thai
Rrant the Hawaiian the right t

vote rathr than yive up pontrai
labor ilu iiniitt M nill allow tli
Dole administration to ro on oi
accept the position of a depend ¬

ency of tho United Slates Senato
Morgan doclnreii in tho Sunai
that rather than accept the bill n

amended he would if a resident
here allow tho existing form of th
Government of Hawaii to ko on fm
a hundred ypare Mr MorgauV
employers njsb to have Hawai
turned over to them bound band
and foot

CLIP THEIR WINGS

The Ohinaphobist of the A Her
tiaer shows his oloven foot again in
the suggestion that the Chinese are
responsible for the recession of the
artesian water system and that as a

measure of safety the rice fields
must go Fearful lest the Es cutivn
laulio courage to perpetrate the sug-
gested

¬

outrage the writer for the
morning paper proposes that the
Board of Health tnke the matter n
hand upon sanitary ground

The people of Hawaii have har1

enough of government by Board of
Health aud one of tho first thirty
to bo undertaken by a legislature
will be the clipping of the ivings o
the Board of Health This BoarH
with the conEout if not a tive sup-
port of tho Executive have shorn
the Hawaiian shoep and divided bis
ileeco with tho motley throng ol
bangers ou dovelopid by the revo-
lution

¬

of 1893

Hoapilia Funeral

All arrangements haVe been per-
fected

¬

for the funeral of tho late
Robert Hoapili Baker tho faithful
friend of Kalakaua and a member
of a prominent family of Maui
chiofs The funeral will tke place
at p m to morrow from the Mili
lani Hall nest to tho Opera House
and the following friends of the de ¬

ceased will act as pall bearers llou
E K Lilikalani Col Samuel Now

in Col James H Boyd Colonel
Samuel Parker Hon Geo C Bock
ley Col H F Bertolmanu Cfpt
Robert Parker Waipa aud Col Jno
D Holt

Tho Government has tendered
the services of the band out of res
pect for thedistinsushed Hawaiian

Calendar of Chamber Oases

The following cases are to be
tried Monday morning before the
Oirouit Court at Chambers

Ii Estate Ltd vs A F Judd
ejectment trial on its merits

S Ahmi vs Jas Ahford motion
to adjudge him guilty of contempt

Geo U Hind vs Wilders S S
Co libel in admiralty trial ou its
merits

Guardianship of Laabia w a
minor hearing on annual account

Bankruptcy of S Ebrlicb heariug
on assignees application for dis
charge

In ro Estate of R W Holt hear- -

iug ou masters report on trustee
ship of Bruce Cartwright

OOBRE8PONDEN0E S

One In Many

5 i The Independent
Whats tho matter with Kihoi

I cBryilo and Olai plantations
vlatter eunugh if the reportn we

ear arc true Iu tho first place if
hose reports aro true there whs

omo sharp practice in springing
he Kibei htock upon tho market
vhich brings no credit upon tho
Tganiz ra of that company Wheu
his stock was aprung upou the
uarkot all the outsiders thought it
would prove another bonanzi and
nought it without asking any qites
ions But when they found out
iter thnt the lands that had been
onght for a song had been sold to
He Kihei Sugar Co for 1500000
iey begin to uiell a mouse and
new that they had beou caught

like a rat iu a trap
Hut it is satod that this land

ould have b en bought for 300000
vhich was evidently about five t mes
hat it at worth had not Dilliug- -

am for sume reismiB of his own
Riterl upon putting it down at

il500000 saying that he could got
at imi jlnt ns j asv as the former

f p rt - true we would
i know hy thU sum of -

00000 nan paid for this land And
vby it was received ns payment
hen it is w 11 known that the If nd
question was not worth anything

iku tho monpj And its this trana- -

iction it is generally supposed that
ike an iucubuo is hanging about
ho neck of Kibei That Dilling ¬

ham and Thurston should play this
immunity for a parcel of suckers

md dupes no one is surprised but
ta strange that Baldwin with mil-

lions
¬

at his back should try his
prentice hand at the same game
ud thus bring loss and misfortune

upon so many persons by depriving
them of their hard earned saving
But lit lie good will money gained
in such a way do them to say noth-
ing

¬

of the disgrace and meanness of
acquiring riches at tha expense mis-

fortune
¬

and ruin of others As to
tho McBryde we do not hear so
much of the pay of the promoters
or of the fabulous sums paid for
the land but we hear enough of the
istravagauco going on there 1 he
simo may be said of the Olaa plan-
tation

¬

But whether this work is the re-

sult
¬

of blundering stupidity or a
dep 1 ticl scheme to freeze out the
poor cla s of stockholders h hard
to say but in either case it is giving
i bad outlook to them The folly
of putting inexperienced men in to
mauaijo such large places is now be ¬

coming very apparent and is likely
to prove disastrous to all concerned
unless something is done to prevent
it

In regard to Kibei if there h not
anothor nigger in the fence tnauy
are of the opinion that it should not
require the full amount of three
millions to start this place now that
the mill is not to beoreuted and we
are expecting In hoar at anytime
now that the stock is paid up We
also object to heiug kBpt in tho
dark as to what is being done on
these plantations excepting what we
can find out ourselves for it looks to
us that wo might just as well bo
throwing our money in a well for
all the good its doing

In tho old companies it was the
custom of the managers to mako a
roport at the end of the year show-
ing

¬

what had been done and how
the money had b en spent but mo ¬

ney is so plentiful now I suppose
that this would be an unnecessary
trouble

That Kibei and Olaa should drop
out of siiht almost we are not so
much surprised but whats the mat
tor with McBryde aftor being twenty
times ovor subscribed and going in
one week 200 per cent above par
and after such a blast of trumpets
and beating of drums is it too going
the same way

I remain your very truly
Stookuoide n

Hilo Hawaii April 1 1900

When you want a hack riug up
191 On that ataud you will get a
reliable and good drivor a fine hack
and uo ovorohargiug

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
cspcls impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pill

for Pale People
their wonderful rower to concuer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the bcientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing nnecific for such diseases as locomotor
ataia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica

i

WCT XSm flwj 4l 1

effects of the erip palpitation or the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either In male or female

i Trnnk Tucker Is n prominent fnrmcr of Versailles Indiana II Ii
iliuiRhter Lucy 1b now fifteen eirs old tlireo j cars nso slio begnn nlllnR
Tho rosv color In hcrclieeks gave wnv to ii idleness ntiU etio bcciinio rap ¬

idly thin Ai alio Rrew wciikor slio became tho vie uu of nervous prostration
MoBtofllietline she was conllntd to the bed uud was almost ou tho

vercoofeolnclntoSt Vltvw dance
rindllv tho doctor told n to Kio her Dr V lltlnms ninim for

Palo Ioople Said he was treating a similar enno with them and tliey ero
curing tho patlont We bejmn Riving tho pills nt once and tho next dav
wecoiildneencrmnco for tho better In licr The doctor told lis to keep
Bl Iiir her tho medicine AVo cavo licr ono pll after each meal until sho
was well Wo becan clving her tho medlelno last August and slip took
tho lastdose In October having used elRht boxes Hho isnowcntlreli well

since Wo think the euro almost miraculous
Fhank Tuckiih Mrs Frank Tucklr

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this ZUth day of April 1S97

lluaii Johnsom Justice of the Peace
VeroalllesIndlana April 23th li07 From thellcpubUcan VeraaiUct lnd

Dr Williams Pink Tills for Pate People are sold by all druggists or sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y oa receipt of price jo cents
per dox o uoxes 50

Mr H Herbert is seriouly sick at
his residence on Kapiolaui street

It was rumored this mornine thai
Commodore Geo Bsckley had retired
from active sprvice on the Kyiau
and that bis place would b taken
by Eichard Davis Mr Buckley is
laying back for a few weeks owing to
the quarantine and during his ah
sence from the admiralship Dicky
will perform the duties of purser

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

EG IjOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ADJOURNED AN--
nual Meetinc of the Stock

holders of tho Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company Ltd held this
day the following Oilicers and Direc-
tors

¬

were duly elected for the en-
suing

¬

year

John Eno President
James L McLean Vice President
N E Gedge Treasurer
C H Clapp Secretary
x v uooron Auditor

Directors TnVin TCnn iT- V Wil
j cox A S Wilcox V O Smith E
j Suhr A Dreier H M von Holt

C H CLAPP
Secrotarv

Honolulu H T March 29 1899
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Now is the Time to Replu

nish Yonr Kitchen

Ilore aro sorno of the Prices

BAKE PANS medium bHhts

BAKEPANS largo GOals

PUDDING PANS 20otn

LARGE LADLES 15cIr

QUART CUPS 20ctB

DINNER KETTLES DOjIs

DISH PANS KOols

SOUP PLATES large 20cla

DINNER PLATES large 20cts

COFFEE POTS 35cls

TEA POTS 35cts

MEAT PIE DISHES 2ocls

And a huudrod other Articles liko

wise reduced in price

Our New Slock of

Gainey Gleaoahla

Has at last Arrived and we have
them in all sizes

I W CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Solo
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS OIL STOVE GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬

Is to be at the Magoificent
- Display of

mMHttMMHMHHMlUmMmiMUUMM

The very latest in colors and tlunes for Easter can be found at this Emporium
and the immense assortment will enable the most particular to lind something to their
satisfaction and add to their perfection for Eatter As for

DHBSS GOO

Sale

Ware

Refrigerators

DlfflOMD

the Day
found

WhavIjsVo1acdu1ta SalMhonne8tluf Organdies ami ttaUrw
anortment ot patterns ever displayed in this Uity Those are direct from Prance lnd
designed for Easter and Spring trae

The choicest and finest line of SOAPS TOILET ARTiCLHS and PEKHtiMES
in th9 City at prices less than any other place

Slats 3E3ats IHIats
For Boys Youths and Men in all Shapes and Colors the very iaiui also a lino line of
EASTER NECKTIES the very latest from New Ynv i tuunuon All at
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L B KERR CO uuu- -
MPlm- -

Queen Slreet


